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sFELLINBATTLE

m: DAY WAR ENDED

3rJ I

$T hree Philadelplrians

?& Killed an Hour Before
Hostilities Ceased

prSMALL CASUALTY LIST

&& ,Mre Than Half of Cases Re- -

A i i . T, !...iv porica uorrcci ncwi
U Errors
!" "

J Three young soldiers from this city
rnrko were killed on the morning of
iarrattlce day, only an hour or so be- -

tT hostilities ceased, ore named on

i today's official casualty list, ono of the
smallest this week. More than halt of
the, reports are corrections of errors In
previous lists.

Private Frank Mlrachl, of 631 Kater
I street: Private Joseph Mellugh. 717

Sooth Twentieth street, and Private
, Philip A. Schneider, of 4135 Manaunk

avenue, are those who laid down their
b Uvt on tho last day of the war

Mlrachl, a young Italian, came to
, this country from Italy when only ten
fc years old and enlisted In 1017 when only
y seventeen. Ho was a well built lad,

though, nnd the recruiting officer did not
.. Inquire too closely Into his nee Ho

n Joined the old Third Iteglmcnt, X O P .

as did so many of his countrymen tram
, Little Italy, but after reaching ramp

Hancock was transferred to the rifts -
eighth Infantry.

Private Mlrachl mado Ills home with
. his mother at 631 Kuter street. To
, uncles served with tho Italian army
r during Italy's entire participation In
. the world war without receding ccn

the slightest Injury.
, Seeks Detrills of Son1 Death
s Private Schneider was the son of Mrs.
, Mary Schneider. 4135 Manayunlc avenue.

Itoxborough. He was a member of
Company F, 314th Infantry, having been
drafted laRt May, given a brief training
nt Camp Mcado nnd ent to I'rance In

' July.
Private Mcllugh was ofllcially re-

ported missing In a telegram received
hv Mrs Annie (iallagher. i sister, who
lives at 717 South Twentieth street, on
December 13. Itut on Jinuary 2 an- -

.
other war Department nicaKo urntru.
statlnc that he had heen Killed on the
mornlrc of omber It.

Turned down because of poor physical
condition when he tried to enlist m the
spring of 191.. McllUKl a drafted in

, October of that Jear, sent to Camp
Meade, assigned to the SICth Infantr).
trained for a ear and wen ocrscas In
Aueust of last j ear A brother Is sen- -

' Inir In the British navi.
Tho casualtj list for tho countr at

" !arre today contains 53 4 names. Includ-

ing; sixty-nin- e I' nnsjhanlans. Tho
, honor roll for the city and Mclnlty to-- i

tals twenty-tw- elsht of whom luxe
4 been killed In action, two hixe died of

disease, two of Mounds and Bii hac
been wounded.

SKETCHES GF THE HEROES
Prlinte Inrent It. Msille, twntv

ears old. Is a member of Company 1

110th Infantry, foimerl) th old Third
Regiment. N C, P

' He has two uncles lri
Bad Tuo Uncles tho ilermm arm).

, and on the di the
in ic German armistice was signed
Armv Hut Up " croRseu '.o Mn s
"""'' ' IO hob-no- b

I ought )or CTtii.,. tne i.erman
. , o feuiuirrt Tf..no can

uncie sam sivak Herman, and
he told seeral German soldiers that his
parents came fiom Germany and that
he had two uncle in the German arm)

The German soldiers angrll) denndod
whv he did not fight for the Tather-land,- "

to which he replied "I llio In the
United States, that Is my home and I

fight for her If I wanted to fight for
Germany I would lie In iicrmam

Prliate Mndle s mme appears In the
casualty list for the second t'me toda)
On December 7 a isMnkton ti legram
announced that he lnd died of dlscaso
on October On December 11 another
telegram arrived stating that Frliato
Made haa reiurneei 10 oiu ins moiner,
Mrs Charles Madle who lives 414 E 1st
Belgrade street said - were
worried when ttu nrst ge came
But wo knew dead iron ould not write
letters, and he wrote us in his own
handwriting on October 1 and November
3. That was after Hie telep-ai- n bald
he died o we wired Washington for
more Information and then v c heard
that he was all right

Private Madlo stated In .1 'etter that
he had been In the hospital for "rheu-
matism." He had never had rheumat-
ism at home, and his patents suspeet
that he was 'camoul iglng tho fact
that he had been wounded"

Furrier Harold t). firm is another
Philadelphia soldier who was separated
from his company when wounded in ac-

tion reported as missing, but has been
located and Is now listed as wounded
In his last letter w rltti n Do. ember S,
he told his mothei Mrs Henry M
Gross, 3549 North Warnoelc street, that
he had recovered and had returned to
his regiment

Tho )Oiing soldier who Is Just twen-tv-on- e

jears old. has tievr gono into
details as to the extern ot Ins injuries
He Joined ine rcnuiur anu) in aia).
i.i7. nnd wns assigned to the cavalrv
as a member of Ilecru't Troop Id. This

was eventually broken up mid he
!unlt attached to the Field

ery In .a. r,' ' letur he easua'ly.
m'ZuB.pcelU. Jul) w""l- r - ...rr '..T,.,?.,.n.".'' " ,.,.".?,'.,.0TPan."
nf phlladelnltla h Own in llCrOlO

315th lnfantr), was repoited in
.. nannie. n u i.n in, h.vn fr,,nri

In the German prison camp at Lemburg
That an ia a Washlrg-- ,
lon ftPSrtr.ird 't'larri ifrnioi'lM'1'irr",a C.?S?..L,SU ?r,r,,ca.,,'mrLrli"t.e.
iiiir"'"m:V. i. ,.. c:...'" T.'.":!
S" came v la Lonflon and bore' Z i on- -

postmark of November J8
McCool at that time ' No doubt
thaB been so lona; since vou hetnl

deal about me 1, ard ail "f
rumors. Tno tnlra of the tight II
waH in I was eirui ic in leg with
aiiell and lay on Hie gn tor three'
days before I was puked up by Gor- -

r1n Jrfd fram'tnUrelo VbSjS hoi'nhal

There ore eight Ameilcan toltllers In
th same room with ine When he
lirhnhlnirinn i. fl t Vi ail Hin Ufa.

,'weeek In January, the ftohllrr s innther
nftV,er lAv teS,u,Tbre'1

SSffltt f.er,1otn,1rrnrn,C,rhL'0Jrt;JnJ,Ut.1n li?,.1

camp. But on Thursda) Januan

streets
eleath

v sat the Lemburg prison,, stating that Prl- -
aicijooi r.is wounds

November B, Mrs McCool Is

i, Drosan. nan not utterly given
foXWlng nJnt'ooeaplurfl have

imui former?
Leon Roberta. ofTlelallv re- -

nortad killed Inaction, turntv.Oi'..,
Hears olrt of Mrs Hob..vr1- - mniA rnaf T'Utnl-A- f ir.if - - Utit a the rjunr.! r.ifiiht MinA
? wai sent Camri

"
Hanwek fir.... !. . ."- intensive cnoareu loruuty in member

'Battery J v.wtrieia yvriiuery Ac
- - --

nw offlcer

f.rhlfh!wl"
and taken tto nearby flrst-al- d

ji ....,l.n nf innlMinl
IS fniin adileit Ttnh.no
S.reallied that he woundedmn rarrvlilt--

to assistance
for

vnunn- - .nMUr hi,i
a Base hospital,

SW'and tioarirvd the
""""v ,0 .'Iwho mlgli

S?t'eoT. Th
& irtef
ak A.&

EE5S25H

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

MM.ni) IV ACTIOS
Corporal

'ounty i,."N,U '' tl"lown' ac,,
"IqiW

8TEMr-H-' 1932 a T"
P.IhIu

111 IMP IV?.IV." '' Miiniiunk

ioiil,!,,n'""' " p"- -

7oil0.''"K -- " Ptr 'iI? rpirtr. ml.slns.)
t1?fMnl7"RT,' sn E ntrhr t.

rrjiortrd died of wounds )

'i,V,f V" BHTIV. Opal at . I.oai-- 1

audresa given
DIKI, OF 1TOIM11

Corporal
KUtlOND ITlVNcm, 408 I.l.irs.lonst.

"bu'aVe " MCOfll,. 1147 K Colum

died or ii-rs-

"ersrant
"IMIVU r. Qt'I.W, til3l East Kjre t

I'rlrate
IlITtMAV r. fHVlon, 'I West MounAiry atp

iroi'MlKD ir.T, FRKI.V
Corporal

"IK FI.NK. S Ea.twlck at
"itrelmnte

WU.THI O. L.tu. ;otl Eajt Clrarfle .1

AtOl.NDU) (tttXllll.K IM)L"TKR- -
MIM.II)
I'rlrate

.V?."'." !"0''. '! N at
(Previously repnrt-- mlaslnc
a'iS '' Imu"'fcY' ss-- n Aramlnso

rari,Fnicn ,r. nvrrnin. ct v.iJlclhorpe ar (strvlnis is 1 cooV. )

SMfiHTI.V WOt Mill)
(orporil

JOI1V J. imu-XKIM-
.

19JI
'Previous! irportecl mltsll.z

KH'ORTi:!)
IN 1CTIOV

rrlrate
J01IV 1 1 K , J,., us i;t Voiitt at

HKTtBNF.I) TO I)lT
Sfraennt

IIBRY A. PONAIIII., SOU Woodlandap i Previously rrportfd Uiled In
aLtlon )

Trlv-nte-

JOHN R. GRMIWt. rt V Taw at.
M'revlouBl reported missing; )

MMLNT K. MMIIC. 4H H ll'l-s-a-

sr Urevlourl reported die! ofdleap )

Prior to en'l8tmtnt lio was cmplojcd at
tho Tranlvford Arsenal

(orpoml John I!rniuirtl . f'ompanj L,
.UAVLU I1IHMU4JI lllllt Wl B.11I3 I lltlUUI

nlntu DKlslon, bounded seere- -

i. Heptimber 28, has returned to thlti
ountr ind is now betnp treated the
imp D Coinaleacint Hosidtal Uran.

nelly ato Clirlstm.it dinner w tli isMs uh(J , nt l0:i McK-ca-
n , f

torporil, jjraI,nelly Is twenty-th- .,

oJ nn(J slciL Ite Is n craduite
of tlle southern High School, nnd before
jolnnis colors was employed as a
draftsman

13 HOSIERY PLANTS

AFFKf.TKn RY STRIKE!

F!i rillliurca Pnilicrs Willk

Out When Yt age Increase
Is Denied

Pie hundred knitters, emp'ojes
thirteen Hosiery mills in... . .. .,... . ... ..,.. ....

Cll-- w ene on siriKO eoua) wiicnini'
emplojers refused to grant their de
mands for 25 per cent Increase in wages.
Tho teamlccs hosier) Industry is not

i

nt

tho
Of anil flfle

'The c irnot afford to grant
wage Increj.iFe Mid Mr Hurlbut

chlefl) because tho hole-li- prl. e of
hosier) certain to fall'

night
the Knitters' Local Union
vo 'Oil. mot aiernoon in meir man- -

quarters at Pourth and Huntingdon
streets J

iiusuv presiuent ann m.31-- 1

... r,t .V.n , .. .... n.lnn.l, (11111 LIIC

that the strikers all along hive been
wilhni- - 10 nrbltiate question of
wage incAiso with the mill

Whit the .Striker fay
'During the war ' he said

have fort) rer cent, but Go-
vernment figures rhow that the
living has risen bevent) per Sl
months ago nftr wo Icon given
an lmrense wo made verbal contract

to for lm re ise (or sl
trcnths This agreement pired

31 be ."ore it wo
tolel the that owing to

high coat of living, we v ould have
hiv :m increase in wages Pirst

wo for twent'-Ilv- o per cwit, anil
when thli refused wo went more
than half wa), and bald meet
the cost of living, we would accept
substantial increase' Tins too. as re- -

fused
mills already are pa) Ing

from tPn to rent nioro tlan,.,;.,tn Hirers
Tl.0,0 a few plants

THillniToliihl.i mnrf nr them n

.
lo-- k

l.iilJijiiiriie in um
nosier) jniiusirv, continuous

has so slnco 1D07.
association all the

na'l,ls ll, "TTa in the last two

to grunc mis increase)

.... t a i ..-.- a.

po,sib of tho strikers that
th-- ro have Ia)offs from which the)
have safered the loss of

thirteen nffected by

mue, Mills, On- -

tarloanu streets
t.in. Kensington avenue Oni.irlo

Brown & Company,

there arrived an othclal notice dited nre. is follows
.November 28, from the Compan) Lawrence and
tlon the International Red i,uzerne streets, Harry

of War Prisoners. Geneva. , i.arflcld v.

Swltxerland. accompanied with
oertlncato the German lied C.o. nr.d ront andC

cnea

Private
Minnie

v.arg. BawBerlc0on
border,

Kovereeas of

from comrnandlng

was

the
chance

reachine

Warnoelc

hllILD

seentj

of

cost

Independent

ns.ociulon
independent

urawn

Henry

A Btrrft. com- -

pan). Klsners vv )oming

'Memorial Sen
X memorial service In honor of

bovs northwest section of
i.,,n.i.inhl i HIaiI

ico held in
Ilarnnbaa'a .Protestant Hpiscopal Church,
Blxty-fourt- n anu iiaveriora -
nue. The service

I Kmers rency Corps
viontiirastern Pennsylvania of
the American Ited Crow.

WMjm& i7f'Vvr
v

EVENING PU3LI0
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wounded

HEROES
..:

N --,.tmtnt.

at.
s iy w

Jr JaaBBBBav aT t

VINCENT MADLE Corp JOHN

! 72 ARE KILLED, 881'

HURT IN RIOTING'

All -- Night Fighting Re-

ported in Streets of
Buenos Aires

I MILITARY CONTROL1

R) the Awocialcd
lluriiDH Aires. J.in 11 Seientj two

persons ttoie Kiiiml plBht-on- e were
craxely wounded and ore than

mmor Injurlon the fluhiiiiK
which occurred hrre e'lerda and las-- ,

nlsht as a icsult of tlm ueneral strll.e,
according to figures umiplled at 3 o clock
this niornlnsr I'lrlnj; was Incessant In
all parts of the city from o'clock until
midnight but bman to dip away.

I'arly todux a hravj foroe o em-
inent Hoops' was Intrenched In
turn oi tne postotllce 'J lo
tho court) aril wcio by hcavv
nutomobllo tanks of the sinltarj depatt-nie-

and the trooiis were entrenched be-
hind strong wall of sand Ihcry of
street croHsIng within a ritlius of two
biocka of the postollloe Is guarded by
sentinels to prccnt the approach at
anyone

General nellep-ilne- , who assumed mil- -
dletatorshlp last night the

trlke th rcelnnnl l.ihr.r
federation before him at an early hour

and ordered It to bring to him of
tho sschedulo lemands on which the
reiteration agree to nettlo the btrlke

Conuitlons In the Interior arc ob-
scure, as tho onl te'e graph lines are
under control of th Gueiinment and to
ci iisor-ilii- Is lelng enfeiKcd Mmrth
before midnlglit the t( phone and

lines to Mar del Plita, n fash-
ionable suburb, wrro cut, nnd It Is fe.il
D.l that the situation there Is hciinurVl,"lT- - M.thWt
are there and the season Is at Its
height.

Soon after Genera! Dellepaine tool,
'lf'nlt's nri" stabllshed his

)n tho cmtr.il police sta- -
tlon, he ordered fire to be on
rtill.ers who wire attacking tho build-
ings He mid this that at-
tacks wore made, on police sta-
tions, but tli.il all wrie

Tlio Congressional I'lice was the Steno
f liot tlghtl.ig In which the Gournniont

were sucicssiui oiue nv tne tree
no f m.iehlm puns "1 lie Pil.ien nt-- " - -- -
Justice also was attacked The Palnza
Mi)o li front the Goiernment pal-
ace, is filled with tioops and the

the cerutlie olllces arc too

IH

, .i, iiteeeeii T,olioo strlklni?
sirf.i railwai men ut Mendoza

During tlio on the nosiollkc 1 He
lYidiy tv o persons were killed. In- -

s,ePral 've-r- wounded The strikers
attempted to fo iho post il

join tho strlk were routed 1

W. T). Hinest Named.' ' -- .,
WT a n,.:i 1 fi;.:eU. O. itUlllUUU yfllCI

(cntluufd from I'mo One

putes come from the failuie to umler- -

the fellow s legitimate needs
mil his lecltlmaie iiinicultlo3 I shall
,in ,, iM, unelei stand tho nolnis of

it,tt cf .all the litciests affected b) the
conduct of the rallruiu- - or charged
with dutliH on tin Biibject, and I shall to
also tr), frank') and as elcailv as I
can, to get till these interests to under
stand tho needs nnd the
Governments dltlkultles In conducting
the railroad transportation S'rvl c. I ,

ask of nil that the) will meet nm half
wn) In this great work of tr)lng to
understand

I us Angeles, ( ill.. Ian 11 (Bl PI
Mr McVdoo authorised the fol'owlrg

ttatement to le given oat here
'The P. esicUnt has authorized me to

rnnoume tho appointment of Walkei D
Hlnes as director general railroads

lrt.nl. Xtp Tttn... V,n I, ft.. .... nu.iul.nl.....l, I,,,.", .,.,3 ni, ,,j ...,.u,t,

Mr Hints ix in full svmpathv with
policies which have guided the r illroad
administration and with tho views of
tho on the railroad question
I um sure that Mr Hlnes villi have the
leart) support of the tlno armv rail-
road olllccrs nnd empIo)cs I can ask
nothing for hlin than that the)
shall give him and the eountrv the same
loal and effenlvo rervlco the) rendered
during my term as director general '

W l Hlnes hccimo vice
president of the Louisville and Nash- -

vlllo Railrooei in 1JVI no was JU11 11,111,'
one )ears of age He Is ,1 natlvo of
Kentucky and was born Pobruai) .
1870 near Bowling Green, whero nt one
time he nldcd his mother, a school
teacher

Leaving a postlon as court stenogra-
pher nt sixteen returned to school
nnd was graduated from Ogelen College

serving as
cniet aitorne)

the Louisville iinu .asiiviiio. at i.ouis- -
,. 1,1. ,. took up the study law nt

t ..t.L.(iiHnii

counsel of the Atchison. Topeka and
Po follow eel and In 11.01 he be- -

came chairman of the exei commit- -
,An .. I,a hnnrel nf lilrpitors Hint
mad He continued his law

until his election as chairman
i.. i,,h nf air.r.ior. In sntmiir"'"''' . conncctlon wlth lhe
United States administration
was as assistant to the director.

airecteu ti) me waiKoui stronc to be iittackeel.c Kanley llurlbut. of the Hallway employs had declared a
Philadelphia Hosiery FtriUo n aI, n,ilwa)s for 1 o'clock this
Manufaiturtrs' Ascodatlon. th. eloe mornlng, but no ttains hae been run-e- n

a meeting this afternoon said it nK (,ince ato IYIiiiv
w mid bo Impossible lo meet do- - x telegram pied b) eenor to-
il .ilHlS the StrlkC!" nnila nne In eenllllfleil
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a
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BRANNEUY. ITON ROBERTS.
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FRANK MIPOCHI, Kill63

693,889 OF 0UR

MEN DISCHARGED

American Demobilization
Twice as Rapid as. Brit-

ain's. Gen. March Says

SIX MORE SHIPS SAIL

ll the Associated 1'rcss
H atlilnstun, Jan 11 ncinoblllz.itkn
tho American arm;, General March

chief of staff, Bald toda), U proceeding
a ra' compaiatle llguus

si10w to bo more than twice as tttst as
,,,, ,,ritlsh dc"loblllzal'on ,", "f.
"? w i"'"') '""f.om the American aimy showed a total

CDS 8S0

British discharges to January 7 num.
!...,.t .t.c.i., Atvixruan nitirers to tho..r.... -
number of 17.0J8 line oeen rciumm

'ill life, whllo on January T, tho

Ihitlsh had dlehirgcd onl 3038 olllccrs

American troops scheduled for no- -

rnoblllzitlton now number 1,161,100, in
cluding "JC000 who actnauv
returned from but not Includ
ing units dcB'gnatcd for return or on
their wtt) home

r.enor.il March mado public a irrpit
fi-- iiio Anwrlein military attache at
Archangel on operitlons in northern
Russia during December and tho earl)
daso fthe. month, Indicating that the
Hltuitlon was rcgirdcd aa satlsfactor)
both from ml Itar) nnd sanitary stutid- -

IlOtlll.
The oil of nf staff il lie nui no CM"- -

Urination of reports that British forces
cro being withdrawn frein mo aicii- -
..
" gel sector

six Mere ships Itouiul Home
Sjiiinir of the transports and the

hospital ship Meicy fiom Prance with
approximated 300 officers men ns
announced toda) bv tho War Depart
ment The) will arrhe at New oik

follows
Pueblo and llhelniina Januir) 17

Hampden and i.eneral Gocthals Janu-ir,- ,

-- 1 . Le King. January 21, the Merc)
.lanuare 20

lie Genirnl Gocthals cariies two ill
iMoml ti lining c.idro3 or skeleton -

.jiiniz ilkint There arc eight offli ers and
eleluv-tou- r men from the Divisional
Hradnu triers and Trani, seventh
.'tnl MM) eighth lnfantr) ung.mes

.r.tlj Uiiih. l.'7th Machine Gun Uat-tnl'o- n

133d 13rth 13th ln-- f
ntrv Riglmeils 101th InfantrJ Train

Hi.tdeii irters the mllltar) police
'he 'HHrtv-fourt- l. DIvHoii.V asslgneel

to.amp..ranifordcinobili.atlon lro.it
the Elirhiv fourth there are twentv
teven offliers and 288 men from di-

visional headquarters .fiOtli He adqu ir-

ters Detachment and Train, Ciuth, -- ttli
3:7th Mae bine t.ui Blttallons, 33iel
.1.14th. 33Cth Infnntrv Regiments
.lii'ith snnltarv Train and Hcadouartcrs
Kb lri Hos'iltals 314 nnd 33ii nnd Ainbu- -
Innee Compinles 31 33ti, assigned

imp Ta)l
Tho Gene ml i.oelhals also carries the

SUth saultnr train, ll officers and 131
going to amo tho In

eluded being ambu'.u.ce companies 341,
and 343 ."ml held 341, 342

urn! 344 four e.isuil comptnles No 11,
composed of two olllccrs fourteen
men from New Vor, and Nos 12, 13

nd 14. for Lansns. New York and
Mar) land, tespeitlvel), a detach-
ment of usual ollkers and some sick
nnd wounded 111 In the ships passenger,
list

11 lelrlt Sriittereel I niU

On tho l'ue blu are sl casual compa- -

nis iwn officers and a 10 men each, and,. -- ., . ..,! C.T ,r, lr hoari.Ulll',11 OIIICC llll .v. i,,., .....,.- -

T In. W llhelinlnl.a bringing detach- -

nn tits fiom sanitary lialn No 109 of tho
Thlrtv fouttli Division, Including field
l.osp'ttiis 133, 134, 135 and 13C and tho
eoriesponding .uiihulanco eompaiile"
routed to Camp Grant and another
enilie from the Eight) Division,
composed of two ocsis and slt)-nln- e

inei fiom the 321st 33. d. 3SJ.1 Hid 334th,
Mnchlnc-Gui- i flattnllons and tho 311st,
34. il. Ud and lnfantrv likewise
assigned to CTuup tlriint He idtiuortcrs
IS'ith Field Artiller), ten olllcers anil
stxtv-on- o ''!.?''l ' ' " na'"''
combpl.to the W V Iniln if

Ii.. board thei Mercy .iril If! Rli.lv fin. I

wounded 10 b0 sent b vailuus hospi-

tals

TOIUVs MARRIAWK I.ICF,NSr,S

John 11 VVllinruvlch 144S N t.awreaci at .

una lulla riryule M4H N Lawrence- - st
Uouarl Vlv in sn;ii Krnnklln m un'I

Iranlt o MHmbuimli Na York clt . una
VInn ' vo inns cm

mm nriil tnnrnrl. at
Joaoph llnrtla PSA, tamp Ue. o

unit Annl n crowlry 1117 Urtan at
innilir Mnalomle .'HI Duncan at and

v.ia 1 nlli. ttiinisan annna .11" iuiivnii
Simon Kruk r I'n uml Wlajjalaw

1fll' llnnita at
John VV Ilelcharil. U H A ldflT at

nnd Klorrncn N Htrnut. 21(10 N 1 lih at
aeonf Dnbsoij, JUrket at , art Mln

netta, Hraely, 41.'U at
Amlraw lloblnaon, K, Brood at ,

and MaUlle ".tuller. SOU . 10th at.
Max I. Share, 1CIT S, !4th at , and Anna

Rosenblum, 113 N, Oth St.

flTAM ars.l

111

;i4thrfi aaat '1111T1'

V- -' ,lJuV?i"'l'trraa ...Uc-.uant-

HONOR

wMKBPtKI&wk

KKHUCH.
ReporlPd Killed

CHARTER BACKER

SEEK HOME RULE,
l

IeVIbl0111&lS rillU OUOllEI

Sentiment Various
Changes

LOOK INTO CONTRACTS

Sttono; sentiment in faor of more
homo rule for the city Goernment has i

been found b) tho charter relsIon sub- -

committee on city contracts and munlcl- -

l'H works, which Is headed by Dr, WIN
Ham Draper Lew If, dean of the Unl- -

,oiily of Peniis)lnnl.i Law School
Kocior i.ewis anil committee nae

the last week Inestlgallnc; tho'
methods of letting city contracts, with,
tho !ew to maltlnc recommendations
to tho charter reWsIon committee.

The recommendations of the commit-
tee will be submitted to the subcommit
tee, headed by Thomas Itaeburn
which w m draf
;!nn, at a meeting In tho Chamber

ommercc, Thursday ecn!ng
People To Hare Bay

Litr tlio recommendations will be
suumutca to tlio gemr.il committee on
" wr rews on. "no men to tne pcopio

; tht'',BPProal or rejection,
I" conducting its Inquiry tho commit- -

lc- - unuiu uj iocior iwis nas inter- -

jlewcd Mayor .Smith and members of
"! ''" .Llinn in nil' nnvia

per,ona hlM , kno"w "or ,be
moihnrt. mi, . i i in ...

uiii.....
....... - v...,lu ... i.i.ui.ue ,..,- -
n.iti

no iiae naa mteniews with pct-so-

of puctlcnl experience In handling
contracts for tho clt)," said Doctor
Lw Is this afternoon hi discussing the
work of his committee

The fiuifltlon bi-c- discussed with
directors of past and tho present ad- -
ministration.

' Our chief is to find out and
report to the general commltteo whether i

It Is desirable to make any changes In
the legal restrictions which now require
the clt) have annually
work performed contract

tnlret
w ft a,so Inlerekted In tho ques- -

firm wtiAlV,, a.,., ul,h,,l,l 1.'"." ' """ ""1 '
atlon In tho restrictions on work like
the collection of garbnge, which limit
contracts to one )ear ,nnd determine
If It would bo adilsablo to gle Coun- -
ells and the city power to

contr.ictn for a longer period,
if m, how long

"So far we hae found .1 conrider- -
able In faor of greater home
rule and a wider discretion on such mnt- -
tcis on tho part of the clt goe rnmerit

i,.w- - ..i.. ...t.i .,.- -. 1..-- .I'weiui i.vui nam iii.ie in- - coillllllliee
had reached no ileflnlto under.tandlng

et, but would whip Its report In shape
as soon as the investigation was com- -
pleted

General enilorscment of the nronosod
manges tu tne ennrter continue

pour into 11111 neauqu irtors of 1110
l'hllailelphla charter tommlttcc.

Iho New C'enturv Club and the Phil-
adelphia Exchange have licit writ-
ten endorsements

That the medical piofesslon stands
foi cliarte'r changes, particular!) alreit- -

ng the health..L of; the ,.,w ndelphU pub- -
11. is incllealeel In letter from Dr.

M Anders, which leads as fol
lows

' First That the wora street clean--
Inr sewage and garbage 10II10- -'

tlon should be done b municipal
thus uboilshlre tho contractor

H)stem
.Second That enabling legislation for

health laws applicable to Philadelphia,
that they do not conflict villi

.state laws, be enacted
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The prelate, who was fortv-seve- n

.irs wns one of the most
nent converts In tho Roman f'nthollc
Church, left the Epls
-- onnl .,,,.. to embrace the Catholic
fni, the time of his conversion he
was archdeacon of the Episcopal
c;se of Pond Lac, Wis

Monslgnor Fay was Into the
Catholic by the Rev J W
Norrls, Deal Beach, N. was
born educated In this clt).

wns a graduato of the Unlverslt)
of class of 1897. He

llls ieoiogicai education ai tho
In

camo to a tpjcstlon of tho sacraments
tljey theirs were regarded In the
fame tho Russian as the
Catholic Church

M,,nsicnor Fay held many Important

James provincial ot
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convert of ears' standing
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letter from tne hamper
to C II Mfirlihnm. regional ill

rector of Federal ratiroad admlnlitra
tlon

charges of ito these
rlderi. como 101 interior
6ervlce the hardship of in
C'sVd In

ter
the "nimuter u.W, to ob.

tain his Blxtj-aa- j ticket b) the
month he would have to pay

get home, It Is pointed
expressed this

arise crush at
windows during

tickets
be so great count not
server.

Ilclel on Charge
Accused of carrying concealed deadly

a giving thn name of
IV, Mitchell Baltimore ,wns

under 1800 ball for a hear-
ing Saturday by Pen-
nock In the Central The
man was In a saloon Eighth
and Chrlstlon atreete.

r",Tr",7 enrv Lehmuth c a"orn.e-- ' """"" "?.""". '"'",' -- M 'W'i..'. .... "2r ,,, u"' .". "," T. the ticket
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Premiers Reported Victors
on Sea Freedom Decision

London, 11. dis-

patch to Canadian
Messages Tarls Indicate

that Premiers Clcmencenu nnd
Llojd George have scored n great
success on the of tho free-
dom of tho seas nnd that very lltlln
Is likely to be said on this
when actual Peace Conferenco
assembles.

Tho Spanish-Morocca- question
also lias settled to .satis-
faction of England and I'rance.

PRESIDENT SAYS

END N.Y. STRIKE

Also Asks War Board tO

All Means to stabilize
T rnJi-,'m- ,
laiJOl "oOntl IIIOHS

BOAFMEN WILL YIELD

By the Associated l'rcsi
UaaliliiKton, Jan. 11 President AVI!- -'

son today a request to tho war
labor board to up again tho case

nnicers .""
Dak.it

think

Klen

many

Wen

Drug

from

beea

tho marlno workers' strike In New LLOyf)
York proceed to make a finding. PRIVY SHAL LnADUR

The said was the TUP. IIOUSH OP
and Nay the An'ttrn ',""r Law.
board nnd administration PRESIDENT OP Till; COUNCIL

use power to the IN IlOUSn OF
that he was conll-- j LORDS' nrl Lur;znii of Krdlestnn.

dent alf,o that owners would WITHOUT PORT-fee- l
constrained by patriotism to accept POLIOS Mcholls llarnei

the board's lr nrlc neddes
board also was requested by the 0'RUtu,IHnt ., 1,1,1.. (,.. CJl l.tt,U.UK sir r r.

t - 'iu.,fc JfTJ .... ,,11.1,1 no
powers to stabilize generally
during the present of Industrial
transition arising from tho

Tho President's cablegram follows'
hao been Informed by the .Se-

cretary of Labor aa te tho serious situ-
ation

I

which has eloped In the port
of .New and tho siiike of imrlne
workers which fceriously crlppli'd mo
mocments of troops and supplies
Consider ery emergency
and understand it has be-

cause tne narties ttt th contiueeiv
la led to maleo a jeinl hubmlssion to
Wa, renuestthabtT,u
thUcIse' "i'iaS '.ndSrlVed ,,n

rinding nppriuato iho honesty
and rlt of mo board In

on Wceinesil.ey that it couiel not
(i tlnal decision In

without a formal luumission
Irom ill jurtles, hul am suro
tho VV.ii and Aay De'paitniciiis, tno
snipping board anil ms- -

anil any otlier
agencies m tlio eontiovciny
inn mo nit pjeicr wnicn they pus- -
kw iu ni.iKo jour nuaiiig eiiccnic

uiso tn.it pnxato uoat
ownera will icel coiusraincd ny eieiy
coiisiueraiion if puiiousiii in tno
pirrvnt cinergency io .iccepc any

)oui bo.uamuy in. cite
tho national war labor

boaiei, lip to iiio of t iw ;u un-
it ice', iv.i cjnceluca toieiy witn mo

ut stejpiiago ot wai went
iiiel tuo iiiaiiiieuai.vc of

luiuei iuis oseiuial lo too coueiucc of
i.io ,iii, l.ihe litis opportuuii) alsooi fii)ing mat it u Hi CIUI.COI. iiopo
laat ui I. io pirsent JiciiuU ui linus.i.uitram iion ..usng 110,11 tuo uui, mo
bo.1111 biiuUIU an meai d wiiinu upuivir Hi SUIDIIIZO lOIIlllllollS lo pic- -
vent iiiuuiiuai uiMocai.011 unci ,ar-l.u- e.

....11. iiv in ,..,tu u, u,j niijir; ij,, n.i,

l'resiilcni Del iliuiit) tho union, "if
'"" ""r '""ur is iu
maK0 '' "ci Uoverniueut

'. ' ' that am voicing
tho scinuiirnts of lilt the men when i

that wllllntf to accpet
Anatevcr eieclelon the war labor boaid
manes
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Piez "Holds Bag'

Continued from l'oee Une
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Marine's Future Involved
Aside from whatever the

Congressional Investigation may
take, the board so far has
failed to formulate a definite pollc) for
the merchant marlno in Its
future development cannot do bo

Mr. Hurley returns. This phase
situation of ships ami ship-)nr-

consider tho most vitally Impor- -
taut, as arc not wllllm? rislt
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Mr
resign this month Immediate!) nfler Mr.
Hurle)'B exiwcted return Mr Pies has

' ever since 'ir ncnwiio left
,i,e ntet rorporation return his
private business as president of tile
" VJ.I'IT"

ItID lll.l buim mull Ui M. ,u .iM.ntli.n rr ten.. ,.! ...

signed had not Mr Hurlo) urged him to
rrmnln after he came buck fiom

Ubroad Mr. Plez's salary director
j Ktncrai s

-- ,500 a year, out of which he
nll expenses on on

.0mernment business His
monthly Income Is paid to exceed this

Those closely associated with Mr Piez
j ,n nmke n0 Bccm

J Z.I n the crllllnc a Intmlrv Into
program.

'

cxllendituro of pearly a billion dollars,
nlnce he ue expected exulnln
acts for which he was not

others which were out be- -
fore he ths orgapUatlon He also
feels It is not ncumbent upon him to
BDeak for the board, as he la
not and never haa been a member of that
body.

For several weeks Mr. Piez has spent a
large part of his tlmo In "iVashlngton,
testifying before tho Senate Commerce
'Committee on the Island project In
connection with the report of tho At-

torney aencrnl. While it was Mr. Hurley
who caused that Investigation to be
made, he has not appeared before the
committee. t

J

BRITISH CABINET

HAS 30 UNIONISTS
t

'Lloyd George Names Min
istry Composed Largely

of Former Foes

HINDU AND LABORITES

Andrew Bonar Law to Lead'
Commons New Post for

Sir Eric Gcddes

London, Jan. 11 The new I.loyJ
decree ministry, announcement c
which was n.nde last nlfiht. Including
all the under secretaries, will be com-
posed of thirty Unionists, twenty-fl-- e

MberalH nnd fte Laborltes. tho latter
Icing Genrgn Xicoll Barnes, George 11.

Roberts. ,Step!ien Walsh, Georgo Jamn
Wnrdle. Secretary to the Ministry of
Labor, and Joseph Parker, one of the
whips sir S. IT Slnhn. Under Secretary
for tho S'acr'tarv of India, who Is not n
member of Parliament, will probably be
c!eated lo tho pecrago so that he mav
bo nble (o sit In tho Houso of Lords

Tho Is as follows
PIHMI1 MIN'ISTKR AND TIRST

r,ORD OP THI1TR1SI'rY DAVIP

Cm, 111.

HOMi: SECP.F.TARY dword
UNDER SirCRLTARY Ilaminon Oreen-woo-

PORH1GN RHCRKTARY rthnr 3.
Balfour. UNDUU SECRETARY Ceell
Blaabopp llarmaworth.

SECRETARY OP THE COLONIES
Marnunt

SECRETARY OI" WMt AND OP THE-AI-

MINISTRY (which hae been com-
bined) MlnnfAii Speiieer Churchill:
UNDER KECRETAnY Mseount reel.
riNANCIAL SECRETARY TO THE
WAR OFFICE Henry W. Forat.

SECRETARY TOR INDIA Edwin 1.
Montlgne. UNDER SECRETARY Sir
s, II. Slnlm.

I'IRST LORD OP THE ADMIRAL-TY-

niter Hume long. PARLIAMEN-
TARY SECRETARY Thomas J.

CHANCELLOR OI" THE IJXCHB-QUE- R

'nsen Ch.imhf rlnln.
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OP

TRADE sir Albert htnnle). UNDER
SECRETARY W. P. Brldgman.

DEPARTMENT OP OVERSEAS
TRADE DEVELOPMENT AND INTEL.
LIOENCE sir Arthur
who Is also appointed an additional
under rccretar) to the Board of Trade.

of the Locel Goiernment- -
Boird Dr. Christopher ."ildlaon

.Secretar) Jaaeph Walsh. I,-- I
borlt. .Secretnti) of Agriculture U.K.
Pruthero. Minister of Education II. A.
I.. I lalier. Secretar) of the Ministry of
Munltlonr, which is become cientu-lall- y

the Ministry ot Suppl)
Weir. Food Contioller Oeorse ltob- -
erta. Minister of Shipping Sir J. 1.
Murine. Minister Labor Sir Bobert
sirtriiHon Home, Homo Minister for
Pensions sir Laming M orthlimton- -
hinna, Minister for Nallonil Service and

. . . ..
construction Sir Aucklanu liertelea.

i .1 n I ' trt
S
T

,an
,''"r' , . . "iL.f' Co.mm,1!'riT

"loner of Ufre.1
toruey General sir Gordon llrwarl.
Solicitor General sir I'vnaat l'ollock.
Postmaster General Albert Hold llllng- -

. . ,. .,.
""" V"V,i., .';.romp os-Il- li lielt, "
Ireland dene rnl Msrount Chief

.Secretary for Irehin.l-- sir Jiime, . Ian
"lacl'lierson. Sccretarj for Scotland
Iiobert lonroe.

Interesting Appointments
Sir Robert Stevenson Home, tho new

Minister Iibor, was ono of the dis-

coveries of Sir EUe Gcddes, tho First
Lord of tho Admiralty, during the wni.
Sir Robert was largely resiwnslble for
tho transportation s)stem behind the
Hrlt'sh lines In northern i'rance no
never sat In Parliament before, but was
returned during the recent general elec-

tions
It Is understood that Mr. Llo)d George

vainly tried to persuade Viscount Mllner
to retain tho Ministry War. The
selection ot Colonel Winston Spencer
Churchill for this portfolio will. It Is

said, be resented by the army and mem-bei- s

of the Conservative party.
Sir Eric Geddes Is expected to replace

General Jan Christian Smuts, of South
Africa, on the War Cabinet, alter tho
lattei s return to South Africa.

nn nddltloual under secretar) of foreign
aft Urs and an additional parllamentar)
"'-''W'---

- tl,e Doar1 ot Tradc IIN
work will bo in connection with pro- -,.,,. ,. m-ii- n.i. i,, mnnirt'. m.i.
n lnlrsts working through con- -

HUal. and diplomatic channels in all
three departments

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE

Powder Plant Workers Day
Before Labor Was to End

1'eiintiL reive. . J.. Jan. Three men
were-- killed and ono of the buildings of

v.stenlu) The are Clemont
Oeden twent) nine ) en's old Suarth.
more, r.a , roreiran or tne mining house
Howard Gilford thlrtv-flv- o jears old.
of Deepw liter Point and .Tone Andrews,
thlrt)-thre- o )e.ars old, of Pennrgrove

The manufacture of explosive was
ti, h.iie eneleil today, as ine war con.
facts would have heen completed with
,h 0n.v.?.o.utp"t, Tre,,r,,,s.!l'!f'i,?.icnP"
pj0SH It Is handled hi smsll quamuies
,nrt was not a large amount In the
building The lire which for an
hour, was prevented from spreading to
other structures by the plant tire do- -
rartment
.. r,.....

htbru-O- c. h ;.raij. UltS KM

T3 c5t iV.'-i- a e? ,1 !3
charlra t. Steel ran, ilonJ', "J tlln AS&

rem ofnnl
1.0ST AND FOl'M)

MUKt' Lot. a taupe tux larga tall,,n.na'r,?',"no,ri ''. i '.!!Tr or ( hralnut at rntfanri lllaviork
lllynni rril lHm Mll-n- er IIUk . pnlla.

UK II, KNTATH TOR SAM
VWt Philadelphia

CHEAPFBT
HOUSES IN I'lIH.AnBI.PIlIA

10 noOMH
OVBItlalOKlNO FAIIIMOUVT PAillT

S51HI EAHVTEHVIS
CnOV.Vl.BY. 1233 N. OOflt ST.
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